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MU Faculty & Staff

Huntingdon resident Christina M. Petrie, second from right, received the Jane Snyder Trainer Scholarship at Marshall University School of Nursing for a second consecutive year. With Petrie are, from left, Dr. Carolyn B. Hunter, Marshall associate vice president for development; Kay Shearard of Charlotte, N.C., daughter of the late Mrs. Trainer, and Dr. Judith P. Sortet, associate dean of the Marshall School of Nursing. The scholarship was established in 1994 through gifts from her son, Fred Marshall Trainer of Fort Worth, Texas, and other memorials. A 1932 graduate of Huntington High School, Mrs. Trainer attended Marshall. She was director of the Senior Citizens Inc. Center for 20 years and the center was renamed in her honor. Mrs. Trainer died Oct. 17, 1994, at age 80.

Trainor Scholarship Awarded

Connie Zirkle of Proctorville, Ohio, administrative secretary in the Department of Psychology, has been selected Marshall University Employee of the Month for November.

Zirkle

CHARTERED TRUST GRANTS AVAILABLE

Program guidelines for 1997 Pew Charitable Trusts are available in the Academic Affairs Office, 110 Old Main. Areas of interest for the grants include K-12 Reform and Restructuring, Postsecondary Education Reform and Restructuring (Career Center), and Health and Human Services. For more information, contact the Academic Affairs Office, 696-6690.
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President Clinton announced in his Thanksgiving Saturday radio address that Marshall University is one of 73 organizations to receive a 1998 Martin Luther King Day of Service grant. "We encourage all Americans to commemorate the day by helping others," Cleckley said.

Working closely with the King Commission, this is the fourth year that the Corporation for National Service has spearheaded efforts to fulfill the King Holiday and Service Act of 1994, which seeks to transform the observance of King's birthday into a day of service that reflects his life and teachings.

Connie Corretta Scott King, chairperson of the King Commission, said "the greatest birthday gift my husband could receive is for people of all races and ethnic backgrounds to celebrate this holiday by helping others."

Marshall University was the only organization in West Virginia to receive one of the prestigious grants. "We feel awfully good about this accomplishment," Cleckley said. "Hundreds of organizations applied for the grants and we were awarded because of our ability to implement our activities."

This grant will further our efforts to promote Martin Luther King and will help to make his ideals of service to others a reality in Huntington and throughout West Virginia.

Contributors to the programs that the grant will help fund include: Ken Blue, associate vice president for multicultural affairs; Jacqueline Hernsman, director of the Upward Bound Program, and Samuel Moore, coordinator of the Community Investment in Youth Program.

For more information about the Martin Luther King Day of Service grant, the reading program or the Martin Luther King Symposium, contact the Office of Multicultural Affairs and International Programs, 696-8677.
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Faculty members of the MU School of Medicine have said their course entitled "4-Amino-2, 6-Dichlorophenol Nepturotoxicity in the Fischier 344 Rat: Protection by Ascorbic Acid, AT-123, and Aminoxyacetic Acid" published in Toxicology and Applied Pharmacology (Vol. 147, no. 1, 1997). Those members were: Dr. SUK K. HONG, postdoctoral fellow in the Department of Pharmacology; DIANNE K. ANESTIS, research assistant III in the Department of Pharmacology; RICK A. KALL, research assistant II in the Department of Pharmacology; Dr. MONICA A. VALEVYTNKY, professor in the Department of Pharmacology; Dr. PATRICK I. BROWN, professor in the Department of Anatomy, Cell & Neurobiology, and GARY O. RANKIN, professor and chair of the Department of Pharmacology.

Dr. NEIL A. ARMSTRONG, associate professor in the Division of Teacher Education, made a presentation entitled "The Politics of Writing a State Curriculum" at the 77th National Council for the Social Studies National Conference held Nov. 20-23 in Cincinnati, Ohio. The presentation was selected from over 2000 proposals submitted by educators from across the nation.

LARRY ARTIRK, director of student services in the Community and Technical Colleges, was honored at the 41st annual West Virginia Association Community College Award in Wheeling, W.Va. HAGER, associate professor in the Division of HPER, made a presentation entitled "Share a Dance" at the West Virginia Association of Health Physical Education Recreation and Dance Annual Convention held Nov. 13-15 in Wheeling.

DR. LYNNDA ANN EWEN, professor in the Department of Sociology/Anthropology, organized and moderated a panel entitled "Oral History of Appalachian: Community Responses and Resistance - Buffalo Creek Beyond Erickson" at the annual meeting of the Association for Humanistic Studies Nov. 7 in Pittsburgh, Pa.

DR. DONUTH HICKS, professor in the Division of HPER, made a presentation entitled "Teaching Golf in the Public Schools" at the West Virginia Association of Health Physical Education Recreation and Dance Annual Convention held Nov. 13-15 in Wheeling.

DR. BETTY ROBERTS, professor in the Division of HPER, attended the West Virginia Association of Health Physical Education Recreation and Dance Annual Convention held Nov. 13-15 in Wheeling.

RICK RICHARDSON, exercise specialist at the West Virginia Association of Health Physical Education Recreation and Dance Annual Convention held Nov. 13-15 in Wheeling.

Dr. JOHN A. SINGLELY, associate professor of safety in the Division of HPER, made a presentation entitled "Occupational Safety at the 25th Annual WVRAA Conference Nov. 13 in Wheeling.

Dr. ALLAN STERN, professor and program coordinator of the Division of HPER, presented a lecture entitled "Resource Management" at the 25th Annual WVRAA Conference Nov. 13 in Wheeling.

SUITE WRIGHT, director of the Marshall University Placement Center, made presentations on "Resumes and Interviewing Techniques" at the 25th Annual West Virginia Recreation and Parks Association Conference Nov. 11-14 in Wheeling.

Students from Marshall University's public radio station, WMUL-FM, received eight awards in the Seventh Annual National Student Broadcasting Awards competition held Nov. 15 in Providence, R.I. Sponsored by the National Association of College Broadcasters (NACB), each radio station is eligible to enter up to three awards in the competition. WMUL entries also reached the finals in three NACB awards categories. The first place recipients and their categories were:

- "Commentary/Narrative: "To Dance in the Circle: The Rediscovery of the West Virginia Native American," written and produced by Kathleen Henderson, a recent MU graduate and native of Washington D.C. The report was broadcast on WMUL's "Aircheck" program May 15, 1996.

- "Promotion: "Dull Day," written, produced and performed by Chris Roberts, a junior from St. Petersburg, Fla. The program was broadcast on WMUL's "Sportview" program Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1996.

Library hours set

In order for students, faculty and staff to obtain the best football atmosphere, the Marshall football team in the MAC championship game, the James E. Morrow Library will close at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 9, and 3 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 10.

The library has also announced its hours for the Final Exams period Dec. 9-14:

Tuesday, Dec. 9 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 10 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 11 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 12 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 13 - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14 - 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 15 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 16 - 7-4:50 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Marshfield University's student radio station, WMUL-FM 88.1, will broadcast the Mid-American Conference football championship game, the Marshall-Toledo football game Dec. 5, according to Brian Guthrie, WMUL sports director.

"The championship game is a good way for our sports department to close out a successful football season," Guthrie said. "We have played every game and the last home game and the Marshall-WVU football game."

"Coverage of the MAC championship begins at 6:30 p.m. with "Journey to a Championship," hosted and produced by Angela Gauthier, a junior from Champaign, Ohio. The program will be immediately followed by the Lawrence Federal Savings Pre-Semifinals Game Show live from Marshall University Stadium. "This game requires the most comprehensive coverage possible," Guthrie said. "We will provide that coverage."

At 7:30 p.m. WMUL begins its live coverage of the MAC championship game, "Marshfield University Football Radio Awards," Bailey said. "That is more than any other university, college or high school in the nation."